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SanDisk has a complete line of high-end products for 
professional users. SanDisk Ultra® I I CompactFlash®

andSD™ are designed for advanced digital 
photographers who use high-end digital cameras.
Also available: Ultra CompactFlash PC Card Adapter
and Ultra ImageMate FireWire reader/writer.

SanDisk 
Professional Products

SanDisk
Memory
Solutions for:

• Digital Cameras
• Handheld PCs
• Digital Camcorders
• Smart Phones
• Voice Recorders

Today’s electronic devices benefit from
the highest quality memory cards and
memory card devices. From digital 
cameras and voice recorders to hand-
held PCs, camcorders and smart phones,
SanDisk has a complete line of memory
cards and connectivity solutions to help
you get the most out of today’s 
technology. SanDisk is the worldwide
leader in flash data storage. See your
local reseller or buy online.



SanDisk Memory Stick PRO™ and 
Memory Stick PRO Duo™

SanDisk Memory Stick PRO and Memory Stick PRO
Duo are the ideal solutions for anyone who wants to
capture and play back DVD-quality video in real time,

or store high-resolution digital images
and more! Both cards pro-
vide high performance, fast
data transfer, large capacities
and advanced security for
your Memory Stick PRO-

optimized devices.

SanDisk Connect™ and 
Connect Plus Wi-Fi cards

The new SanDisk Connect and Connect Plus Wi-Fi
cards allow you to access the internet, check e-mail,
and send and receive data from any available access
point. Connect Plus gives you even more options by
combining memory and Wi-Fi in a single card. Both
versions are built on the 802.11b standard for up 
to11Mbps data transfer rate, and are available in
CompactFlash and SD versions. Power usage is 

optimized for lowest battery
drain and 
highest 
performance. 

Memory Cards

SanDisk CompactFlash®

SanDisk CompactFlash allows 
you to carry more images, voice
and text. It’s perfect for digital

cameras, digital camcorders,
handheld PCs and voice
recorders. It is 100% 
compatible with all
CompactFlash-compliant
devices. SanDisk Memory Stick®

SanDisk Memory Stick is a high capacity 
and high performance memory card. It is
ideal for digital cameras. SanDisk Memory
Stick is compatible with all Memory Stick-
compliant devices.

SanDisk MultiMediaCard

The SanDisk MultiMediaCard lets you
carry more images, data and voice. This
small but rugged memory card is great
for voice recorders, smart phones and
digital camcorders. It is 100% compatible

with all MultiMediaCard-compliant devices.

Connectivity Solutions

ImageMate® 8 in 1 Reader/Writer 

The SanDisk ImageMate 8 in1
Reader/Writer is a Hi-Speed USB
2.0 4-slot reader/writer that con-
nects to your USB 2.0 port (back-
wards compatible with USB 1.1).
It’s the quickest way to transfer
pictures, movies or any type of
data from CompactFlash Type
I/II, SmartMedia, xD, Memory
Stick, Memory Stick PRO,

MultiMediaCard or SD cards. 
You can simultaneously transfer
data between cards and/or your 

computer. And the SanDisk
ImageMate 8 in 1 Reader/Writer comes with a
bonus docking station for easy desktop connectivity.

SanDisk Digital Photo Viewer (DPV)

SanDisk’s DPV makes viewing and sharing your 
digital photos as simple as watchingTV. It’s easy to
use—simply plug the DPV into your TV, place 
your memory card into the DPV, then sit back and
enjoy watching your digital photos appear on your
TV. The SanDisk DPV takes CompactFlash, SD,
MultiMediaCard, SmartMedia, and Memory Stick
memory cards and is the fastest, most convenient
way to share your favorite memories with family 
and friends.

SanDisk SD™

SanDisk SD is ideal for digital cameras,
voice recorders, smart phones and 
digital camcorders. The SD card also 
has a security feature for protection of
copyrighted data. SanDisk SD cards are

100% compatible with all SD-compliant and
MultiMediaCard-compliant devices.

SanDisk PC Card Adapters

SanDisk PC Card Adapters allow you to read and
write to flash memory cards via any PCMCIA/PC
Card slot. By inserting the card into the adapter, it
becomes a PCMCIA accessible “plug-and-play” 
memory card. Choose from SanDisk’s CompactFlash
PC Card Adapter or the multi-card adapter which can
be used with a variety of card formats. 

SanDisk SmartMedia™

SanDisk SmartMedia is ideal 
for digital cameras. It is 100%
compatible with all SmartMedia-
compliant devices.

SanDisk xD-Picture Card™

The SanDisk xD-Picture Card provides
the highest capacity in one of the
smallest memory formats available
today. Featuring rapid data transfer
speeds, it is ultra compact for the most

portable devices. The SanDisk xD-Picture Card is fully
compatible with all xD-compliant devices.

SanDisk Cruzer™Mini 

The SanDisk Cruzer Mini is the fastest
and easiest way to move your data.
Cruzer Mini is Hi-Speed USB 2.0 
certified for fast data transfer 
(backwards compatible with USB
1.1). Store all your data, pictures 
and more on this pocket-sized
device and then easily transfer files
between your laptop/desktop 
and home and work computers.

SanDisk ImageMate® USB 2.0 Readers

SanDisk ImageMate USB2.0 single-slot readers are a
fast and convenient way to transfer
data between memory cards
and your computer. They are
Hi-Speed USB 2.0 certified for
fast data transfer up to 480
Mbps, and are over 40x faster
than USB 1.1 readers (back-
wards compatible with USB 1.1).
Versions are available for
CompactFlash,
SmartMedia/xD, Memory
Stick/Memory Stick PRO,
and MultiMediaCard/
SD memory cards.

SanDisk Memory Stick Duo™

SanDisk Memory Stick Duo is the
perfect companion for your digital
camera, smart phone or PDA. It is
compatible with all Memory Stick-compliant 
devices with the use of the Adaptor.

COMING SOON!


